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Sir \lillia..m Osler 
13, i-. Orham Garder.:.s, 
Oxford, "ingland. 

~tr dear Dr. Osler, 

UNDT1'"11.3I1l'Y OF· }'~ImSYTVANIA. 
IH Il...A.D EL1-H IA. 

21 F9bruary, 1919. 

Thank you very much for your kiLd note. I arn much interested 
in the 1-1edico.l tablet of Assur because the one V,'hich I s9cured. for the 
College of }hysicians in this city and which I :published (I believe I 
sent you a copy) Calne :r-..com the same i,lace. If you could send me 
a good :photograrh of both sides I should be greatly obliged and rerha:ps 
be able to throw some light on the texts. If Dr. Langdon intends to 
publish_ the tablet I hoie that ha will be careful to give us an acc1-,u-ate 
COl)Y• He is, I am sorry to say, most unreliable. One can never be• 
sure that he 001,ies accurately and his translations leave much to be 
desired. l am sure that you will agree with me that unlesu a text is 
:properly _-published it ha.d better re ,ain hi.id.en from view.· One of my 
students has in IJress a remarkbale _paper on a very im1,ortant medical 
tablet in the University collection and as soon is it api:ears I shall 
see to i t that you get a copy. 1,l[edica,l tablet.; from ~ -Babylonia 
and. Assyria are, as you Know, quite rare, although if r 0 1,,orts are true, 
the Berlin Museum nov,r has a collection of sor.:1e four hundred - - _pr:1ctically 
all from Assur.. Now that the war is over we are all looking forward. 
to rr. R. O. Thom,r:son' s pub.'..ication of medical incantation tablets in 
the British Museum. .-1e need badly the ,:publication of some material 
or~ this r,articu.lar phase of ba.bylonian and Ass,srrian culture. 

l ho_pe to send. you in a few weeks a new book of mine which I am 
calling "The Gentle Cynic... It is a new translation of -.:cclesiastes 
giving what I consider the book in its original form, together vii th a 
long discussion of the origin., growth_ and interr,retation of· this re-
markable i;roduction which I think, will interest you. 11reanwhile, 
sinaere regards to you and Lady OsJ..er. 

Very Gruly yours, 

-,orris Jastrow. 
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